Natural Turf Management
for Schools and Towns

featuring the nation’s top natural turf expert
Chip Osborne

Available now! - A complete training course on DVD!
Learn how to develop and maintain beautiful and resilient playing fields without using any chemical pesticides!

Now for the first time on DVD, a professional turf training course designed exclusively for professional turf managers and facilities directors, taught by natural turf pro Chip Osborne.

Chapter by chapter, you’ll learn the science behind natural turf management and the secrets the pros use to make their fields look and feel great. You’ll get an overview of soil biology and learn how to interpret soil tests, when to fertilize, what kinds of fertilizers work best, why aeration is critical, how to control weeds, how to work around sports schedules, and why compost tea should be part of your program.

Order Your Copy Today!
The Natural Turf Management training course includes fourteen chapters of intensive instruction on one DVD, along with a companion binder with product information and additional resource materials.

NOW ONLY $49.00 PLUS S&H
Call to order: (516) 883-0887

Chip Osborne is a professional turf consultant for municipalities and school districts across the country, helping them develop effective natural turf management programs. A veteran with thirty years experience, Mr. Osborne is the Chairman of the Town of Marblehead Recreation, Parks, and Forestry Commission where he oversees the management of the Town’s school and municipal fields.
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